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Animal studies have established that there is a rapid
increase in extracellular potassium concentration in
myocardial tissue after the onset of ischemia. To study
this phenomenon in humans, coronary sinus plasma po-
tassium concentration was measured in five patients
undergoing therapeutic coronary angioplasty. Record-
ings were obtained during a total of 22 coronary artery
occlusions lasting between 5 and 50 seconds. Though
little change was observed during angioplasty balloon
inflation, all occlusions that lasted more than 15 seconds
were followed by a transient elevation in coronary sinus
potassium concentration of between 0.18 and 1.55
Loss of potassium from myocardial cells during ischemia
induced by coronary artery occlusion was first established
nearly 20 years ago (I). Studies with ion-selective tissue
electrodes have subsequently confirmed that ischemia causes
a rapid accumulation of potassium in the extracellular fluid
in a variety of animal species including the pig (2,3), guinea
pig (4) and rabbit (5,6). Until recently, attempts to dem-
onstrate potassium loss in humans were confined to inter-
mittent sampling of the coronary venous effluent during
atrial pacing (7). This revealed an increase in coronary sinus
potassium concentration during ischemia, but the interpre-
tation of such observations is complicated by the presence
of simultaneous changes in myocardial potassium balance
occurring as a direct effect of the increase in heart rate (8,9).
The therapeutic use of percutaneous transluminal coro-
nary angioplasty (10) provides a unique opportunity to study
the consequences of brief periods of coronary occlusion in
humans. We have previously demonstrated (II) that intra-
vascular ion-selective electrodes enable continuous record-
ings of coronary sinus potassium concentration to be ob-
tained, and have now applied this technique to a group of
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mmol-liter" '. The majority of occlusions (n = 17) were
not accompanied by chest pain, electrocardiographic
(ECG) changes or alteration of heart rate.
The increase in coronary sinus potassium concentra-
tion after angioplasty balloon deflation is attributable to
a washout of accumulated extracellular potassium dur-
ing reperfusion. Redistribution of human myocardial
potassium occurs within 15 seconds of the onset of myo-
cardial ischemia and may be an important factor ac-
counting for early electrophysiologic changes.
(J Am Coil CardioI1987;9:1230-4)
five patients undergoing coronary angioplasty to assess the
timing and magnitude of myocardial potassium loss.
Methods
Electrodes. The intravascular potassium electrodes used
in our study were constructed according to a design modified
from that described for recording pH (12). A potassium-
sensitive membrane incorporating valinomycin as the ion
selection ligand was formed at the tip of a 130 em length
of fine polyvinyl chloride tubing (diameter 1.2 mm). Such
electrodes detect changes in potassium activity, but for the
purposes of this study they were calibrated in normal saline
solutions containing known quantities of potassium chloride
and results are expressed as potassium concentrations. The
electrodes have a response time of <800 ms and withstand
sterilization by immersion in aqueous glutaraldehyde for up
to 24 hours. To record intravascular potassium concentration
[K + 1, they were passed through the lumen of an 8F gauge
thin-walled Coumand catheter (USCI). Heparinized saline
solution was slowly flushed through the catheter and a cal-
omel reference electrode (Radiometer, K4112) was kept in
contact with this fluid column through a three-way tap. At
the start of each study, a sample of blood at the electrode
recording site was withdrawn through the catheter and ana-
lyzed for [K+1by flame photometry. Using this reference
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Figure1. Continuous coronary sinus potassium [K + ]csrecording
during a single angioplasty balloon dilation of the left anterior
descending coronary artery. Coronary sinus [K' ] did not change
appreciably during occlusion but increased transiently after balloon
deflation. There was no change in heart rate, the ECG remained
normal and the patient did not report any chest pain.
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Figure2. Continuous coronary sinus potassium ([K + ]cs) record-
ing during a single angioplasty balloon dilation of the left anterior
descending coronary artery. Coronary sinus [K + I increased slightly
during coronary occlusion (42 seconds), then climbed rapidly after
balloon deflation after a delay of 6 seconds. A peak of 1.55
mmol-liter I above preocclusion levels was reached after 9 sec-
onds. The patient reported chest pain and marked ST segment
elevation (maximal in lead Vs) occurred. Heart rate rose from 52
to 64 beats/min. ECG = electrocardiogram.
posed on a steady baseline (Fig. I). This signal was syn-
chronized with the patient's heartbeat and represented a
mechanical artifact due to movement of the intravascular
electrode in the coronary sinus with each cardiac contrac-
tion. The amplitudeof this signal was equivalent to a change
in [K+ 1of ± 0.05 mmol.liter- I , and defined the limits of
the sensitivity of the system.
Coronary sinus potassium during balloon inflation and
after deflation. During the period of angioplasty balloon
inflation. coronary sinus [K+1either remained constant (n
= 10) or increased slightly (n = 12) (Fig. I and 2). The
mean increase during inflation was0.06 ± 0.01 mrnol.liter- I .
After balloon deflation, no changes in coronary sinus
[K +] were detected with coronary occlusion lasting <6
seconds (n = 2). All occlusions> 15 seconds (n = 20)
were followed by an increase in coronary sinus [K+1of
:::::0.18 mmol.liter- 1 (Fig. I and 2). This increase began at
5.4 ± 0.05 seconds after balloon deflation and reached a
peak after a further 4.6 ± 0.9 seconds. Coronary sinus
[K+] subsequently decreased to near preocclusion levels
within 50 seconds. The mean values of time to onset, peak
point, changes in electrode potential could be converted to
valuesof [K+1by meansof the calibrationcurve. Electrodes
were calibrated before and after each study to ensure that
no loss of function occurred. They were rejected if their
output was <90% of the voltage predicted from the Nemst
equation.
Study subjects. Five patients undergoing therapeutic
percutaneouscoronary angioplasty were selected for study.
Three were male and the mean age was 56 years. All had
angina resistant to medical therapy with documented evi-
dence of myocardial ischemia during treadmill exercise test-
ing' thallium scintigraphy or ambulatory electrocardiog-
raphy(ECG). Previouscoronaryangiographyhadestablished
the presence of stenosis with a > 70% reduction of vessel
diameter in the left anterior descending coronary artery (n
= 4), in its diagonal branch (n = 1) or in an aortocoronary
bypass graft to this vessel (n = I) (in one patient, two
stenoses were dilated). Patients with these anatomic lesions
were selected because the electrode could easily be posi-
tioned at the mouth of the anterior cardiac vein and could
thus selectively monitor the venous effluent from myocar-
dium perfused by the left anterior descending coronary ar-
tery. At the time of study, the patients were established on
a therapeutic regimen of atenolol (100 mg once daily), ni-
fedipine (10 mg three times daily), isosorbide dinitrate (10
mg four times daily), aspirin (300 mg twice daily) and
persantine (100 mg three times daily). The protocol was
approvedby thehospitalethicalcommittee. Informedwritten
consent was obtained.
Protocol. One hour after premedication with lorazepam
(2 mg orally) and omnopon (10 mg intramuscularly), the
Coumand catheter was inserted through a direct puncture
of the left subclavian vein (infraclavicular approach) and
positioned with its tip 4 em into the coronary sinus. Its
position was checked by contrast medium injection and a
control sample of coronary sinus blood was slowly aspi-
rated. A potassium electrode was then passed through its
lumen until its tip protruded into the coronary sinus near
the origin of the anterior cardiac vein. After a 20 minute
period to allowelectrodeequilibration, coronaryangioplasty
was performedusing a Griintzigballoon catheter (Schneider
Medintag G-20-37) inserted through a right femoral arterial
puncture. Up to five consecutive balloon inflations at 5 barr
with a duration between 5 and 50 seconds were required to
obtain satisfactory angiographic dilation and reduction of
mean pressure gradient across each stenosis. The length of
the balloon inflation was determined solely on the basis of
clinical information.
Results
After a 15 minute period of equilibration, stable record-
ings of coronary sinus [K+ 1were obtained from all patients.
In some recordings, a high frequency signal was superim-
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Figure3. Representative curve demonstrating the time course of
changes incoronary sinus potassium concentration (arK + [cs) after
angioplasty balloon deflation. The curve was derived from the
mean measurements of time to onset, time to peak and duration
of elevation of coronary sinus [K+1recorded during 20 coronary
artery occlusions lasting between 15 and 50 seconds.
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Fig~re 5. Relatio~ between peak changes in coronary sinus po-
tass1U~ concentratl~n (.:1[K + [cs) and the duration offourpreceding
occlusions of the diagonal branch of the left anterior descending
coronary artery in one patient.
Figure4. Peak changes incoronary sinus potassium concentration
(.:1[K + [cs) plotted against the duration of 22 preceding coronary
artery occlusions. e,Asymptomatic occlusion with noECGchanges;
0, occlusion accompanied bypain and STsegment elevation; (),
occlusion causing asymptomatic T wave inversion.
and cessation of coronary sinus [K+] elevationafter balloon
deflation were used to construct a representative curve for
the 20 coronary occlusions in this group (Fig. 3).
Associated signs of ischemia. The majority of these
occlusions (n = 15) were not associated with any chest
pain, changes on the surface ECG or alterations in heart
rate (mean increase = 0.7 beats/min). They ranged in du-
ration between 16 and 41 seconds and were followed by
peak increases in coronary sinus [K+] of between O. 18 and
1.1 mmol-liter" I. The remaining occlusions were accom-
panied by chest pain and ST segment elevation (n = 4)
(Fig. 2) or asymptomatic T wave inversion (n = 1). In this
group, coronary sinus [K+] increased by 0.2 to 1.55
mmol.liter- 1 after balloon deflation and there was an as-
sociated mean increase in heart rate of 9.5 beats/min. The
results obtained from all 22 occlusions in terms of the peak
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Discussion
Our results show that ion-selective intravascular elec-
trodes enable the detection of small transient changes in
coronarysinus [K+] in humans. Such changeswouldescape
detection by intermittent sampling techniques.
Possible causes of rise in coronary sinus potassium.
We have demonstrated that obstructionof blood flow in the
left anterior descending coronary artery for periods as brief
as 15 seconds resulted in a brief increase in coronary sinus
[K+] on restoration of arterial flow. Because there can be
no arterial/venous potassium gradient under rest conditions
at constant heart rate, this cannot be attributed merely to
variations in regional bloodflow and must represent a change
in thecellulardistributionof potassium.Such a changecould
be the result of hemolysis and trauma to the wall of the
vessel being dilated and consequent release of intracellular
potassium, or may represent a transient alteration in myo-
cardial potassium balance. The fact that balloon inflations
lasting <6 seconds did not cause any appreciable change
in coronary sinus [K+] indicates that trauma alone is an
unlikely explanation. It is also difficult to understand how
a purelymechanical causecould result in the time-dependent
release of potassium(Fig. 5). This view is further supported
increase in coronary sinus [K+] recorded and the duration
of the preceding balloon inflations are shown in Figure 4.
In the absence of data regarding regional myocardial per-
fusion or variation in coronary venous mixing, no attempt
could be made to correlate the duration of occlusion with
the quantity of potassium released. It was clear, however,
that there was a trend for longer occlusions (particularly
those associatedwithclinicalevidenceof ischemia)to result
in larger increases in coronary sinus [K+]. This trend was
particularly evident when the results from one patient who
received balloon inflations ranging between 5 and 42 sec-
onds were considered separately (Fig. 5).
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by the observation that brief interruptions to coronary flow
in dogs (13) cause changes in coronary sinus [K"I similar
to those reported here. In these animal experiments, regional
ischemia was produced by switching off a pump perfusing
the left coronary artery, thus avoiding any direct vascular
damage.
It is known that potassium is lost from the myocardium
after an increase in heart rate (8,9). Such a rate-related effect
could have contributed to the increase in coronary sinus
[K+] seen after prolonged occlusions associated with chest
pain and a mild tachycardia, but the majority of occlusions
that we studied were not accompanied by any increase in
heart rate. The release of potassium we observed is, there-
fore, attributable to myocardial potassium efflux induced by
transient ischemia.
The absence of a significant increase in coronary sinus
[K+] during coronary occlusion suggests that while the an-
gioplasty balloon was inflated, regional blood flow was re-
duced to the extent that potassium lost from the myocardium
could not be conveyed to the coronary sinus. It accumulated
in the ischemic region and was subsequently detected as a
washout on reperfusion.
Increased potassium efflux in ischemia. The results of
our study indicate that a detectable loss of intracellular po-
tassium from human myocardium occurs within 15 seconds
of the onset of ischemia. This finding is in close agreement
with observations (2-6) made in animal preparations using
tissue ion-selective electrodes. Considerable evidence sup-
ports the view that this rapid cellular redistribution of po-
tassium is not attributable to a decrease in the rate of active
potassium influx. Tracer studies (14), voltage clamp ex-
periments (15) and observations on the effect of ouabain
(5) and changes in stimulation rate (5) on the accumulation
of extracellular potassium all indicate that sodium-potassium
pump function is initially preserved after the onset of isch-
emia. This leads to the conclusion that an increase in the
rate of passive potassium efflux occurs, though mechanisms
for this effect remain speculative (16).
Electrophysiologic implications. Extracellular [K"l is
known to be an important determinant of many myocardial
electrophysiologic properties including rest membrane po-
tential, conduction velocity and action potential duration
(17). A rapid alteration of these properties would be ex-
pected as a consequence of K + redistribution during isch-
emia. Attempts to verify this have been made in animal
preparations by raising the perfusate [K+] to levels com-
parable with those found in the extracellular space during
early ischemia (18-20). These experiments confirmed that
potassium accumulation alone can account for the decrease
in rest membrane potential induced by ischemia, but indi-
cated that action potential shortening, conduction delay and
epicardial ECG changes could be fully reproduced only in
the additional presence of anoxia and acidosis. The lack of
ECG changes that we detected during the majority of coro-
nary occlusions in our study presumably reflects the fact
that such surface recordings, particularly with a single an-
terior chest electrode, are a relatively insensitive method for
detecting early regional electrophysiologic disturbances.
Endocardial monophasic action potentials have been re-
corded from the left ventricle during coronary occlusion
(20). Significant reduction in action potential duration was
evident within 20 seconds of the onset of coronary artery
occlusion.
Relation with myocardial dysfunction. A similar time
course has been shown for the development of human myo-
cardial mechanical dysfunction during acute ischemia (21).
Animal experiments (5) with isolated heart preparations have
shown that the increase in extracellular [K+] occurring in
the first 5 minutes after cessation of perfusion has only a
minor negative inotropic effect. Similar experiments with
pH electrodes have established a closer relation between
tissue acidosis and mechanical dysfunction (22).
Conclusion. Our observations demonstrate that in hu-
mans the onset of ischemia is associated with a rapid re-
distribution of myocardial potassium. The time course of
these changes is appropriate to account for some of the
electrophysiologic manifestations of ischemia.
We thank Richard Montgomery for expert technical assistance.
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